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Allergies and Problem Students
School ht-.l1[h h.."Jucrs now hJve an Judi·

rion:.d chalkngc: I1c..:lping cUniculum

dircctors, rCJchcrs. Jdminislr:ltof'S, and (:n:o

the nurses recognize r.hJ( rhe inahility of

snmc children mu u.':COJgcrs [Q Itlffi to tildr
po[cnriJI, or to Jet or !x'hJVC in an JCcqHeu

nunnce nlJy be ... imply J manifc,'iIJ.rion of
UIlSU:-p<.:C1CU or umlctcctcd JlkrgiC"S or iowl·
CrJIltTS - sp<:cifiCJJly. cmlronmcnral illnes.s.

EoucJ.tors who work dJily 'iV'irh youth in
most my opacity cJn \isLlJlizc, from [heir
o\\n cxrx:n('ocn v.ith s[lllkoL'i, thL' follov,"

iog fXlrtr.J.1L'i.:

"111'.: child with dark eye circles, who hy 9

a.m. caonot sit still. ;tnu who often as·
sumei tile roll' of d:L',,sroom c!O\I,TI, Un

kJHJ\\ll to rhe tl'J.cht:r is rbe fJCI rh3[ rhe

chilJ kltl co!or'l'tI nrr..'al for hre-"aktt"t.

-111(' youth who IlJ..~ high intelligence Icst

.""><-·ore:.... hut Jt timt'~ inr.::'1)lie;lhly bils en

lain cxafllimtion.". lJpon rdkc!ion, tht':

teacher may recognize thar the slambnJ
ilt.'(j le:-;(S printed Oil c}x:miauly-tn>nted
paper SoCefll to tK [he one:"i tha( prescnt
(he mosl ehJ.lknge.

A retarded child who suddenly uC\-'dops

red e:rrlolx:s Jnd cmnm play simple
games 011 damp, uoet days; 011 dry lhys,

lc~ming is not J prohil:m md the e-.tr"

I01x"5 uo not (urn red.
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The srudem Y,TIose performance is excd
lent until the cnd of [he year when [hc
grass fXJllctl pclk is high; nor only dex."S
[he indhidual hJve hay fever, but this is

the time the :)[Jif rc;:dizC5 that lower thw

ex{Xeted test scores appc1f on cnd-of.
thC·yc-M examinJtion:"i.

The tcen:lgc DOy \vho becomes 'ioknr
and vulgar shortly after some dx!"misfry

Laboratmy periods. or just after ll'~l\ing

the rC"5t[oom rccently cleaned v.-ith dis·
in/ectan(s. ~k mJy wiggle his legs \Vildly
had: md forth when he sits in his next

clJ...\....; this SJ.me b.d, at other times, is a

m(xlel student.
TIll' rOllng~tl'r \-".ha suddenly di~lays

Jd..1'llmd Hyde pcrsonaliry changes; she
mJy spir, hir, bite. and kick, hut may act
this \\-~JY only follov.-ing lunch on Thurs
dJ}-:'i, when the eJ.feleriJ. SCT\"(."S piz:::'a llnd
punch; she often tus puffy IJJgs under h<:r
l]'l"S after consuming this m<.'"J..1.
Tne little primJ.rY·Jgc girl \\TIO 5Ccms to

di:.;like tX.'ing rouched, a r.Ithcr perplex.
ing dikmma. At' times she n'en cr.Iwls

under her desk or hides in a dill corner.

Her checks are often red as if she uS<.:d
rouge; ~he .snimes, ruhs her nose upw:1.fd,

and makes clucking throat sounds. She
often trics to sneak c!xXXJLatcs during the

dry. Her hmthl'r, according to his lcacher,
is often ahsent \-v1lh an asthma atuck

111C5<.' examples an: rypic-al of youth who
have unuswJ, unsu:-;pccrcd. and undiagnosed

alJcrpcs. h}-1X'N:n.... itl\ities, and intoler.lflCl"S:
they often hJ\'e allerpc pJ.fents and sihling.<;.
MJ.ny of them 5("em to have asthma .s;.-mp

[Oms; aJlc~ic coup.hing foUmvi!1g !.aughing or
exerClsc; smfl'y nmny no5(.."'5; itchy y,~Jll'ry rl'd

eyes; or itchy dry imutcd skin, tIlt" IJul'f.

unknO\vningly, crealed by eating too much
chicken in a ~ort period of time.

Such studenl~ are thought to be urunoti

vated or lazy, for they appear to refuse to

lcam the prescribed course of Study. OcCl·

sionally, rhey Ye recommended for special
education; often their problems arc bl:uncd

on being ptaced Mth J permissive or perhaps
ineXperienced young tLJCher.

O1ildrcn v.TIO have intolerances, hypersen

. siti'itics, or hidden allergies may suddenly

not an or lx:have appropriarely. Their ap

pcar.mcc and physical chafJL1eristics can
dunge.

Such clues often indicate forms of allergy,
especially if [he child is from a tunily where
mher memocrs of the household have :-;imilar
conditiOns. TCJche~, especially, are in an en,

viJhk poSition, for they can often determine
the specific Ctu.sc of in[erminJnt or chronic

changes rhat interfere Mth bchavior and
learning. School ht'";Jlth cduL-:lwfS and nurses
need to help {hex clas;room k-Jders. ad
minislr.Icors. and resource teacher.; hel.:orne

aware of [he many {X)ssible allergic l..-au.<;eS

and symptoms of Jt}pic:l1 .student learning
and hduvior p;merns.

For a few }'ollths v.rt1O appcar not to tx:
"nonnal" upon J.f!i''"Jl J.I .school on cewn

days, the CJUSt' might be from such simple
and routinely accepred practices as [he
morning tcxHhhrushing or mourhv.'J.<;hing;
h.1irspraying from an aerosol l.'Jn; something
con.o;umcd for bre:l.kfa..<;l: robacco fumes from

the cigaIT[{C,' mother or fJther was smokin~

before k~ving for work; the gas or diesel
fum<'"5 from the s<.:h(XJI bu.'i; or the perfume or

~' odors emittinR from the other pas
sengers..

1£ a child is ft)windy WON: in some manncr
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grcssivc t'xutxrJI1ce. P-J.fCllt.'i ut' f:.lscinJ(eu

by s<:eing (he dungl.:s lh.,.t (xcur in lhe ahil·
ity of 50rlle child:-en to drJ. ...v or write. SlIl..-h
an appro3.ch elimln3.leS excitement ;1... a \';lri·

able lIld provl(Je'i .<;t....'er:tl quick. l.::lsily con·
finned responses in a s..-uc manner. Figure.'i A

and B illustr.lc<.: the JCnlll hdor<.: mu J1ter
pmI' e[eCl'i of {>\() C:.Lv: studies'

D<..rx.:nuing l.Ir<m {he degree of eO\;mn·
ml.:nt3.1 illnes.... (allngic re<;poll!'>(:S). and tile
J~e In·d.....ofllelirnc:s the In...., ...er m;IY he
llnt-X'li<"'\~.lhly sirnrdc IkTl1O\;ng a cl;ls,.... room

p<.:L or the le:lt.:hcr cl.::.L<;ing !O wear rx.:r1l.Hn<..·.

m:lY solvt' the condition for J gJven student. A

student can WJlk UOVo1l a different hall\\-:IY to

eLl'i..'i. thereby J\'oiding cueteriJ or elK·mi .... t!"'!·
nXlm (xlol':'i, or C;lll rx:r1ups Sil JWJy fmlll the
he3.ling unit or che air conuitioning uuct. Jnd
almost iIl.'>taIltly feel better.

lklilh eduC!tor:'i .o;hould bt.:lp p:lfent......
tCJ.chers, and SCUUcnl'i become J\'V~lfe of any

obsef\:Hions of n::luioR'i thJt mighl Ix' :t!ter·
ing the capacity to learn or behJve approp·
ri;Hl:ly. P:lfents on confinn the sllspidon'i of

leachers hy .....-:ltching how their children
respond :1ftcr cen:lin chernio.l (rx:rfume) or
inhalanl (mo\vinr:: the !.J.\\.rn) expo....ures. or
J.fter cJting SllSP<:t.t or f:Ivorite f(xxL'i. A lunch
packed Jt honK' np)' resolve tbe eUl'teriJ
menu problems.

Ironically. foo<.b lhe stulknt likes lx's( Jre
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• rocking In S<..'"1!, kicking
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cent rnercurr, ClIl be J. nujor cause of alk-rgy
reactions and iJlnc.s..~s.

HeaJth educHors C3.n pl::J.~'::J role, in UXlp'
c:ra[ion "i'-'ith the f.unilies J.nd their phF';jcim~,

in confuming suspidons that the hiducn
aUergy S}TIdrorne may be the lC'Jding CIUse of
some undiJgnosed a[)picaJ beha\;or and
le:uning patterns. CUrrleulum plms for de
mentafY school c1a...<;..<;room tt""Jchers, and for
hCJ.1th, home t"conomics, and life .'>Cicnct"
c1a.ss<.'s at the secondary Ie...el. c::In include
study units on f(xxJ ::J.1Icrgics. As one 3cth;ty,
rwo parties cm he planned. For PJ.f1 of the
lca.m.ing sequence, studcnl'i cm be J...<;ked to

"i'-Tite their n:unC5 md to draw art sketches to
the best of their ability ju.<;t before t""Jting lhe
fexx.1s scn'ed ::1.[ the sociJ.L they Jre J...<;ked to

rcpc:lt the name wriling and dra~;ng assign.
ments 4') minutC'i after consuming the items
served

At onc gathering. the srudcnl<; can serve

l)picJ1 party foods: oXJkics. c::!.kcs, in: creanl.
nuts. snacks, sancl\vichcs, milk. At the othcr
party, [jut group can stTVe cn.....Jtr...c1y dCiignc:u
vegetJ..ble-s and SJ.bds \..'ithout oils - Jod no
milk.. wheat, corn. egg..'i, or sug:lf in any fonn.

It is .'iOnlctimes sUJTlrising.Jy eJ.SY t() identify
which children - usu3Jly those from pJ.rty
number onc - lx-gin to fee! ill. ut' unJhle to

v.Tiee their name~ or sketch well. cn:Jte uis·
rurn:mces, or show siUy. overJctive, or J.g'

after a mid· morning Sll;1ch; or lunch, the

Cll.lSC usually cJ.n Ix:' trJced to what is c:l{en.

and not sUJTlri5ing, from J f.1vorite food.
Te:l.chcrs often rccogniz.e the "impossible
child" follo"i'-;ng Ha1Jowcen, Olfistm:1..'i, VaJ·
entine. and EJ.qcr parties - if cakes, cookie;.
ice crC2JTl. punch, or other simj/ar sugu,
wh<''''Jt. anu colodJum goodies arc on the
menu.

Youth who JJT \VOfS<." after physiClI educa·
tion classes :in: often v1ctims of the chlorine
in the pool, the mold.'i in the shower J.ft'"J.., or
the dust. din. or grass on the outdoor play

area.'i. Poor rxrfomlJ.ncc :ll!er art, printing.

indusuiJ1 am. hiolot,l)', JJld chemistry pcrioo...
cn..-ates suspicion of J rL.1ction [Q the chemi·
cal ooors. rf a student G1J1not think clearly
mer ID outside fecc:ss, the pollen or smog in
the :tir,the 5prJylng on a.gricultural field'i uur·
ing the WJ.ffil months, or rhe diesel and bc·
tory fumes at Jny time in the cities could he
the C"JU5e of the condition.

Some students au or behave differently
whencver it is tbmp outside. MaId}', wet
arCJ.5 in the school can cause nuny din:r.:,.c
sympiolTL'i, not just ast.hmJ or hay fever. In·
frequently used rooms, such :1..'> music Jnd
audilOrium facilities. allow dust to colkt:t
and thercfon: can tTeJtc serious difficulties
for the highly dust-sensitive person.

It is nor surprising for a child to be worse
after spending time in the cafeteria, in J. car·
peled room, in the chemict.lly·de(xJorizcd
IJYJIOf}', in a freshly painted rwm, or in the

newly remcxkkd \\'ing, especially if such
formaldchyde·bdell items J.S pan.ickboard
shching and dJ.l\\."tT:-i. and oUlcr similar toxic
materials have occn US("tl extensively.

Though very cmironmtTIully ill studCnl'i
arc difficult to diJgnosc and trcat, the CJt..l.SC
and effect rc!Jlionship Lo; often e:1..'»· to iden·
tify for nuny aUccb1' atreeted youth.

The health education C\lrricuJum C:ln help
sludents and their parl-lll') recognize lhcs<:

causes. for there MC mmy common exJX)'
sures that Cn.:;ltc the matoriry of a[}pic:J.1
allergy bc!l;n;ors.

TIle cmtufr.L·\,sment of "wel pants" <..::111 be

due to mitk or fruit juices. while abJomimJ
compbints can t'OrlH1l0ruy, but not a1\'o'"J.Ys. be

C:lUsetI by milk, whc-:lt, e~5, and corn. C:mkcr
sores are often rJised hy nUl<;. the oiLs usz:d !()
fry chips, grJ.ins . .s.:tlry f<.XXis, tom::J.toes, ur
orange juice. HeJuJ.ches crL.lle suspicions of
rC'J.etions to .such f:u'rTiliar fcxxis J.<; chocol3.te,
milk, chee::;c. t-g,g5. and corn. John MarL<J1eld.

M.D.. 2. leading headache researcher in Eng·
land. sute5 in his rxX)k. 77.X' Migrairzc Rct'O!u.
don. that 80-9') rx:rcent of migraine hl"JJ·
J:Ches - J prohlem ....-hich plagues a numtx:r
of lLJchers - ;Ut" CJ.used by food<;, especially
whc-:H.xom. milk. sUhw. and oran~t.~. Silver.
amJJg:;un denl;l.J tlllinp. which are :\0·)0 per·
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oftc::n the WOr.-i(: c::nemy.

l1Krc Jre OVl:f .10 good pllbLicatiofl.'i ill us·
trJcing how emironmcnt:l1 illncss (:l1krgic.:s)
cm alTect youth, md wh:u p:.ifc.:nL,;; <.'m do to
prcvent or minimize J p<J(L"ntial ongoing
ma~)r prohk:m. ThL"SC rekn.:ncl:s descril-x:
simple onL" week diets that often CUl c.:asil~'.

quickly, SJfdy. and inexpclsivdy confinn
some of rh.: ~U.'ip<.Tted food .'iensiti\ities.

Sch(x)l.'i, .<;pmed hy che IClckr.>hip of heaJrh
educators. on do much more thJJ1 they have
by helping to identify. :mu u,en CCXJrx.TJttng
'..\fith the parCnl'i o( J.1lergy·pronc students.

TIle te:lcher.> in tht: sclf.-(:om.1ined cl::!..'>.,;;·
rOQms, or those in charge of the .s<:cond.1.ry
health, home economics, and science cla..'iS<:s.
in cooperation \Vith the ht:alth educators and
school nufS<.:s. can do much to teach their
srudcnts how to idt:ntify their O\vn allergies.
They can talk about allergy .';':lTIpwm.s. They
can help the .'itudenl'i recognize their ov.n
reaction symptom.s. 11K)' can help studenl...
k-.Im ......tlich f(xxb. chemicJ.b. 3.nd inlu!:mts
usually Gtu,~ the llujonty of tile problems
and how to aHJid them.

Schools cmnot gUJ1"J11t<.'C J,n emironmen·

taUy pure buhhle for every Jlfcctcd student.
However. tht;.'. v.rith the ICldcrship pro\ided
by schCXJl health officials.. can take steps to

reduce the potential for problems by consid
ering ule follov..ing 12 aetiom:

• Inform stud<.:nts and SLur memocrs who
use perfumes. hcnily .scented cosmetics. d<;'
odorants. sprJ.)'S. :lnd tobJ.Cco :10\"\' thc)' :tffeu
OUlCrs and urge that they be used .sparingly in
the building Cosmetics contain phenol.".
which, like tohacco smoke, arc toxic {O

chemically allergic rxr50ns.
• .\1O<Jify the hc:alth, horne economics. ;md

biologica.! science curriclllum to rdkct nn\!

medical findings rcbtaJ to immune s~;-;tl'f1l

dysfunctiom, emironlTlental illness, daily ex·
posure to common cht:mical.s. and allerg,ies

• Ensure that the sz'hool lunch program
offers options to allow students to avoid
\l,neat, corn. milk. su~. c!leeS('. co!orings.
and J.uditives, C(X){X.TJ.tc v.ith families \....tlO
need to hJ\'e home'prqXlreu Junchc.:s rcfrig.
crJ.{CU.

• Remon: ....mck md ,<;Qft drink machines
of heJ\ily procl.;;:i.<;(:d fooJs co.,wning sug:u.
colaring. J.dJili\'es.......tlCJ.!. C\;,m, and other
pr<Xlucls offensive to t1]e allergic pJtienl.
Pro'..iJe ;0 "que \-,mety of non·pnxT:-"'''K.:d
srucks.

e Pru\ide ,-(...par-ue rDtnXnl1S for :.dk·fF.ic
students - free from ciprl'tle :-r1111ke. chelTl'

ical JcooorJ.nt.<,. s,:cntl'J soJ.r.....~ .'itron~ deMl'
LnR sOlvt:nl.... J.llU .'>l:Ul.k"nLS v.t)() ,1.,>(' luir ~'pr..l)7\.
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perfumes, nail polish. and othl.:f rdated pro·
ducl';;.

• Include in {he library/media center J
smJ.11, wcll-veniilau:u room, (prderahlr '..vitl1
'Windows anti wooden tahles and chJirs)
without cJ.11Xting (use hardwood or non
porOl.L"i ceramic floor;-;), particldxJard shelves.
Of panding. Such a [(x)m is cost effective; my
student can Uf,(.' it. including thoS<.' v.rith "hay
(ever" from dust. molds. and hydrex:amons.

• Pcnnit students who mvc allergies to sit
J\l,:-a!" from students ""00 insist on weJ.Iing
scented products J.nd n-..:ty from farl.Td air
heating and (ooling vents, chalkboanJs. an
sWrJ.ge areas, l-xXJk depositories. and indoor
planl'; and animal:;.

• U~ toxic cleaning solvcnts, ""UtS. md
polishes (especially those with scent·phenol-»
sparingly. TIle stronger the smell. the more
the ingredient should be a....uided.

• Reduce the u.s<: of magic markers and
ink pens; climin:ue the most toxic pJ,ints and
varnishes from JI1 and shop clas..<;cs; and ven·
tilJ.te (reshly painted rooms before using
them. \Vhen painting. gOlcrally ll5C onl)' (xlor·
le.ss acrylic latl'x·h:t'><.'d painl<;.

• StUdy the rcS(':uch on indoor air pollu·
tion and follow the recornmenctaions re!J.ted
to indoor emironment:;. The impUCJtions for
the [ong·teml heJ.lth o( smuenl') arc so signif.

icmt that the)' should nO( be ignored. or put
aside until anouler budget \\11en money might
be Jvailable.

• PrO\idc distilled \\'Jter in gla.s.s, not pl:l'"
tic. containcrs; allergic srudenl'i llsuJ1ly should
nor drink chlorinJted tJp w;lter. nor should
they use chlorinated ~--...\'imming [Xx)l:; ;Ul~'

more than C5.5<:n{i:tl (to leam s<:U-pres<.'rntioo
w-ater skill."). if chlorine cJ,n be to[erated for

shorl pcrioo<; of time.

• Pro\ide infom1ation to parents and .... tu·

dents rcg:u-ding their home md sch(xII en·

vlronmenl". It i dilTicult to change the hahiL"
of teenagers t10 :.lIe c3.ug.l1t in the ....oci:lI

routines of lhc cutlture - unless they re:J.Ji7.e
the urgent"!·. Ch;u1ging their patterns in pr<.'·
school and c!L'll1cntary yeJ.f'S i:; c:a.<;icr and
pro\ides an carlier st:J.r1 to improved health
and the reduction of JJJcTgics throughout lik

Health cducatlon rx:rszJnnel caIlnot plJy
the role of J oex.:tor. but they cm JICr1
teJ.ehers. J.dminislr.ltors. md parents 10 ro~,

sihle ....!mpwm..... sugge:;t appoimmenb with
cmimomenwly·oricntcd phy..;iciaIl..... J.nd uo
their hest (0 prevent dMt1Jging exposure tll
the incitanl'i v,nik al U1t' ~hool site. Stu
dents wilh probknls should have th<.' con·
ventionJ.1 nleJiu.l n:l!uations to ensure th;H
tht' problem is not :J mOfe ~·riOu." condition

SclHX1! su1f :.ire in J unique p(l~ition to ICJJ

such :l cOll5ider..ltion. fOf they cm oo.s<:rvt,:
the student.s (or prolonged period'; o( lime
and then compJ.rr.: them \....ith their J,ge k-vd
counterp;U1.5. Some children who c.mnot con·
(oml, who do s<:em unJblc to learn to their
capaciry. or \\/110 are 3. "pain in the c1a.'i\," may

easily be helped. if emironmt:ntal illnes.." is
primarily respon5iblc.

Hea.lth educators ClI1 ha\"e the imml:nsc
SJ.tisfaetion o( recognizing 3. basic hea.lth <..-on·
dition that othcr~ hJ\"e mis.sed. and thl:rchy
positively alter-·lIle couse of lifc (or mmy of
the youlhs. Not only can indi'..idu:l1s (cc! het·
tcr and do lx'uer thCll1SCI\"<.'s. bUl ....;[11 im·
proved health. thc!' CJ.n J..."i5ume more sO(.:ial .
rCsp0mibilit)' toward helping to create for aJl
of huma.nkind, a more prefera.ble 21st
Century. ~
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